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r— Reasonably Priced «
in the next House ol Assembly they 
could in one short year purge 
vince of the fag end of the licensed li
quor traffic. Ob, the humiliation of 
having to acknowledge 
wretched business is still under the 
protection ol Nova Scotia law!

What would follow the extension of 
our present law to t he city of Halifax?

(i) The ânancial back of the liquor 
trade would be broken. Very soon 
there would be no big city firms to fi 
nance the country violater of the law 
and carry suits to the Privy Council 
involving the Temperance people in 
thousands of dollars of costs.

(a) The su pply depot for illicit 
country traders would be cut off. Ob 
tainining liquor from other sources 
would have to be dealt with later on.

(jJ.Halifiai would cease to be the 
provincial bar-room where every one 
can go to satisfy his pants.

(4) The constant advertising of li
quor by the Halifax press would cease 
and in this respect, at least, the daily
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Editorial Notes. SQUARES; ?In another place in this issue we 

print this week a letter from Rev. H. 
R. Grant, the general secretary of the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Alliance, en- 

an Issue in

Why not give your body a spring house cleaning? 
It is reasonable.

You stay indoors too much all winler-you breathe 
foul air—you sleep in close rooms—you cat too much. 
In fact your winter life is pretty much artificial and 
Imoatural.

USC Then

that this
We are confident that our show

ing of watch chains is superior in 
every point to others. We can 
satisfy the most exacting on finish, 
durability and price of each article. 
If you need a chain you cannot af
ford to overlook our showing.

These chains are in the latest 
popular patterns, are strong, dur
able and well finished, links are

Lo►)

8titled, ‘Is Temperance 
this Provincial Campaign? ' 
er answers the question in a manner 
which most be most satisfactory to 
ell intelligent people. In this coun
try. particularly, Temperance is an 
issue, and our people who do not ap
prove ot having onr fair valley flood
ed with intoxicating liquor and its 
young people destroyed thereby will, 
by tbeir vote on fane 14th. speak em
phatically. Those who think that the 
traffic should be treated in Halifax as

Supreo
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Then wlty not renovate your whole system this 
Spring? •

Take
Nyal's Spring Toni
Sulphur and molasses was grandmother's way. 

She also scrubbed her fin

* W
We are showing a full line of Square*Ju the newest designs.fl youth and energy, 

c is the thing.
a short-cut to1

Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 
$20.00 to $30.00. Tapestry from $8 to $15.

Unions, All Wool and Fibre Union, sever
al distinct designs.

Mats and Carpet ends with Fringe to match.

8 grandmother s way.
; also scrubbed her fingernails off eypry Spring.

Byt Nyal’s Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 
uumVleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 

ing into your muscles—makes

I (4
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vim—puts life and spr 
you feel fit and ready.

One Dollar per Large Bottle.

8firmly soldered together and eve 
chain is guaranteed to give 
wearer satisfaction. Prices range 
with quality $2.00 to $10.00. %

See our new Coat Lapel Chains 
‘Neat and Nobby,' prices $1 75 to | 
$3 50-

cry ,
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1throughout the province will certain

ly not support the government cendl-' 
dates.

8
A. V. BAND, Druggist.W

t.1*
Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, New Lace Curtains.The government candidates, Measra.

Wickwire and Covert, have evidently 
come to realize that they have a very 
poor case, and a alim chance of being papers wmld be clean and fit foi read 
elected. Especially i# thia ao of the ing for the family,—safe for the boya. 
former and the inevitable result^, •» and o#l a disgrace to our province, 
usual, sboee of tbefr opponents. It These are some of the things that 
won't go. however. t would come to us country people ■* 8

remit of sending twenty or more out 
ao d out prohibitionists to the Legis
lature.—men who will not wait for 
the policy of a Government, but will 
make a pol icy. Add to thia the fact 
that this policy is morally right, and 
the Messin g that the abolition ol the 
saloon would bring to the city, and 
we wonder bow men who have the 
good of our common country at heart, 
could fail to seize the opportunity t<^ 
put men in power who will give the 
liquor traffic its death blow.

You can be absolutely ceitain^tbat 
C A. Campbell and N. W. Eaton, if 
elected, will make two of thé twenty 
required to put our province in the 
prohibition column, on an even foot
ing with olber provinces and states 
that have voted out the saloons, brew- 

distilleries, end the whole

The eh
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Linoleums from one to four yds. wijle.
Oilcloths in entirely new patterns.

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 
Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 

Rubber and Steel.
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many happy wedding*--June— I* here, mid hundred* of 
inLu life far happier and wonderfully enhance the
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Call or write for information.
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have prospective home maker! drop up and talk 
We have s line of Upright Pianos, Players and 

that we offer combined 
mg a good deal of

eased to
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equalled In quality, and the low prices 
popular system of easy terms is sttracti

As the campaign progresses in 
this county it becomes more and 

apparent that only clean can 
didates are wanted. In several 
wards in the county Dr. Covert is 
proving a much stronger candidate 
than bis running mate.

Word comes that, as at Wolf 
ville, every meeting held by Wick- 
wire costs votes for his party. We 
know of Liberals in Wolf ville who 

highly disgusted- at his 
speech in the Kink and from that 
meeting they will vote against him. 
At every meeting held by Wick
wire to date he has disappointed 
bis friends, and disgusted those of 
an independent mind, and there 
are many such.

UNION REFORM CANDIDATES Will;
fcion

FOR KING* COUNTY. N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd. MoJ. D. CHAMBERS, tale
ey, Woli

will be,t 

when he

LAWRENCETOWN.
Hlxinw oh Lawn-ncvtown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth 

undHalifax.i *******************

All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen from among the finest 
» goods on the market.

LOOK THEM THROUGH.
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wretched drunkard making outfit

1 fDut* a single intelligent man in all 
King* county undertake U» make BTfiP 
self believe that these men aie not as 
capable of looking after other public 
matter» aw any that-could be found? 
They are not to deal with the liquor 
traffic alone. It will be readily ad
mitted that they understand thé pub- 
lie need» and will see that they arc 
provided for. Such men an these 
must have the public good at heart, 
and certainly they have the ability to 
discern the best mean# of promoting 
it. Many constituencies would be 
proud of such candidates.

Perhaps the most important pdint 
of all is the fact that this campaign of 
yours is in line with the great move 
ment in support of social and moral 
reform now ao rapidly taking shape 
throughout the Dominion, ft la a 
movement destined to gather mighty 
strength In thedafrs to come, such an 
will be needed to cope with organized 
systems of evil of every kind. Happy 
are the people who early discern the 
tokens of the great awakening, and 
collet in the ranks at the start, in 
stead of being pressed into the service 
when the battle is almost won. The 
volunteer is of- infinitely more value 
than the conscript.

You men of Kings have challenged 
our admiration during recent years 
If yon should now fail we ehoùld lear 
that your past work was not ao tbor 
oughly grounded in conviction aa we 
had hoped, but we feel you will not 
fail.

• )\Wanted.
»

2,000,000 (two million) boya. Have 
you a boy to spare? The liquor traf
fic must have boys or ft Will go out 
of business. One family out of every^ 
five must contribute a boy in order to 
keep up the supply ol drunkards. Are 
you k father? Which of your boys 
caa you spare? Yon must give one 
of your own boys or rob ypur neigh
bor of another, unies» you vote for 
men who will give ue prohibition. 
Will you put your party before your 
boy? Are you selfish, voting to de
stroy the boys snd then do nothing 
to keep up the supply. Vender these 
questions ye votera, and answer them 
to God te whom you will one day 
give an account for votes as well as

And ye mother», wives and daugh
ter», are you by precept, example aqd 
influence in every possible direction, 
doing all you can to save the boya 
from the enticement» of the horrible 
liquor traffic, and to hasten the day 
when it shall be outlawed and curat 
our fair land no more.

If not, why not?
On Thursday afternoon ol next 

week a game of baseball is to be play 
ed on the campus between teams from 
Middleton and the College, which 
ought to tie an interesting and excit

Music lovera will enjoy a rich treat 
on Saturday evening when the Boa 
tonia Sextette Club will appear in 
College Hall. Those who have had 
the pleasure of listening te thia high 
class musical organization on former 
visits will hsil the event with delight

It is really wonderful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Papers FLAT

■efflV p.,»t
C. A. CAMPBELL, M L A. 
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Public Meetings.
Following is the program ol meetings which are to be held by tfte 

Union Reform candidates, with the names of speakers. Every perron Ifi 
tcrested in clean politics should attend one or more of these meeting!- 

Friday, June 2, Trcmont, C A Campbell, N W ’Eaton, Capt. F. A, Brown, S 
H Lee and others.

Friday, June 2. New Minas, Rev, I D Bpldell, Rev. F H Beale, Joun Donald 
son and others. - — J-i ,

Saturday, Jone 3. Waterville, C A Campbell, N W Raton, Rev. D U Ilatir '
.......................Scott» Bay Road, Rev F fi McGregor, Rev. J J) SpideH.

Monday, June 4, Harborvllle, C A Campbell. N W Eaton and others. 1
.................... Roes Corner. Rev. P 8 McGregor, Rev. D F, Halt, jev, J

J) Hpidell and others.
Tuesday, June C, Arlington, Rev. D It Halt, Rev. J D Bpldell, C C H Baton 

Rev. M W Brown
.......................... Cold brook, C A Campbell. N W Eaton, P H Me

Rev. F If Beale, C I Wolfe.
Wednesday, June 7. While Rock, C A Campbell. N W Baton and ot liera. 
Thursday, June 8, Morristown, C A Campbell, N W Eaton, Rev. G. McMillan 

" " " Weston, Rev, Wilfred Oatrz, Rev. J D Bpldell. Dr. |f
Cblpman.

.......................Greenwich, Rev. D K Halt, Rev. D W Crandall, C I
B O Davison
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:.....L 1 Tb.Our T. Eaton Wall Paper sale was a huge 

success. Lots of Bargains Left. by the
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Now is the time to Peint, But ime only the beat 
qualit, such as we keep. A neW «took of wireeii 
doors snd swoon*. A full lino of builder's Hard-

atoqk of Hammocks The boat roofing in the world, 
fire proof and atom proof, HO years record, Ilex 
Flint Kote. Agents for 1 lie latest Improved Tun
gsten BJeotria Lamp, 20 arid 32 0 p. Low prnws

>U

A new stock of Tin and Koauiel. A natty

misa V 
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the pa 
fair ah 
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The above la but a partial list of meetings to be held before nomig| 
day. An efiort will be made to cover a more extended territory thez Riel 
following, The candidates will apeak at Grand F ref Morristown, and two 
places in the west end of the county before election day. Watch for ffirtku 
announcements ol mectiuga and speakers.

Wolfville Decorating Co'y
'FHONB Be.

However unpleasant the reflection 
may be we are compelled to admit 
that all over the Dominion there has 
been failure to seek the men of the 
highest moral standing to represent 
us in the councils of the province and 
the nation. Ho often has thin dfspo 
■Itioo manifested itself that many 
such men have declined to accept 
nomination, feeling that a life of due 
regard for honor and high moral con
duct did not weigh aa it should with 
elector» in making their choice. It 
seem» to me all the more essential 
when such men consent to offer their

COAThe cup presented by Mr. William Dennis, of the Halifax Herald 
ia at the Intercollegiate Track Meet atwhen the lenders 2nd, Ocbraee, Mt. Allison; 3d 

ter. Acadia, ao feet, # inch. 1 
MO yard» daah, lat beat—1st, 

nie, U. N. B ;»nd,koy, Acadia.'f 
-H 1 5 '

220 yards dash, and beat—ist,
Kay. Mount Allison; 2nd, Kobifl 
Avadia. Time—24 a 5.

220 yards dash, final—1st, Robin 
son, Acadia; and, Btnnle, Mount AM - 
son; 3rd, McKay, U. N ft ; Time- 
33 3 5

Bitot put—1 at, Fitch, Acad is, 23 feet,
1 inch; and, Norrlc, Mount Aille*; 
3rd, Robinson, Acadia.

Hammer throw—iM, Cochran*. Mt, 
Allison, 103 feet, 1 Inch; and, Howfr, 
U. N. B„ tot leet; 3rd, Deeds,U N.f , 
96 feet. *

440 yards daah at,Robles 
dis; and, Cochrane,

Ho.», J«l- Wllli», V. N. B.

Coal;reform movement 
fail of the support of the rank and file. 

Yours fte.,
F.dward Fui.ton.

and Mail, and won by 
Halifax on Friday last
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I IC<«|rtb«|Uwa to tble department will be «led-

Mr. Fred Parker is home from Me 
Gill University for the summer boll-
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—» SupplementAcadia Wins Intercolleg
iate Track Meet.

Vi ME, WICKWIHK AMD THK QAM* LAWS,

Under the Murray regime people 
owning either wild or cultivated Ian- • 
are protected In the exclusive right ot 
liking game and fish in the forests 
s id streams on their property. The 
varier of the Isnd has no proprietary 
rights in the fish and game on hta 
domain, they belong to the people,
• ut tne Nova Beotia lew forUda trea

ts landed property. One could 
fly question the efficacy of such 
1 regard to meadows and cultl/ 
fields, but to prevent the people 
a oouotry from enjoying legitl-

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
TO OUR BIB

The Acadia track team won the in
tercollegiate track meet at Halifax 
last Friday, by scoring 47 points 
against 25 by the University of New 
Mrunsw ck eod 18. by Mount Allison; 
thus winning The Halifax Herald 
and The Evening Mail's trophy for 
ipll. This is the first year this tro•

Rev. J. I. Flick, of Waterville, was 
In town on Wednesday visiting 
friends.

FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

i Wvservices they should be gladly and 
eagerly accepted,

Mias Edith Thomson, who epent No ooe thing will indicate more 
the winter in Great Britain, baa er- eurie,y tbe willingness of onr people 
rived at her summer home here. to joln heartily in tbe great nation

Mias Jean Sutherland, of Keotville, wide movement for tbe promotion of 
ia spending tbe summer at Port Wil- tbe higher, cleaner life of our conn- phy baa^een up snd it has to be won 
hams, tbe guest of her aunt, Mrs, G. try, than the selection ol represents five times to be the permanent posses- 
H. Ulster. lives who are In personal sympathy sion of any college.

Mr*. Jndsoo 8. Msrgeson and little with this great philanthropic refer» The events were all keenly contest-

™r°'
ville.—Register. bluab, should occasion require. Once offered to the one waxing the highest

Mias Bill who baa been In attend let 11 be «*t»bli»hfd that only atu.-h number of point» each scoring ia

(1.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(3.) Lena Cutting, Drilling and Kitting.

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
wr Eye Examination Free. -,

cham
party
by leI tNew Ready

Better write for a copy to
day. There U something of 
interest to you.
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N.w
Tlm.-lS m no, Irom

N=w Chaim
Now Rocker*

>Dt bU .ijU.fld-poiote. Ochrane waa Mount AHi i»o yard» hurdle»,set 
son’s beat than, and scored'to of the Kuhiing, [J. N. B; ao» 
college's if points. Bloney, of V Acedia. Time—19,2 $
N. B., equalled the record In the Pole Vault—tel, Higgins, 
ico yards dash. Higgins, of and, Kuhrlng, V. N. If He 
Acadia, won the pole vault, going feet.
10 feet, tbs record. In an exhibition One -mile run-iat,
Jump he went to feet 1 Inch. Till» wood, Acadia; and,A. 
was not his best, as be has dona 10 3rd, Dlckl 
teeth inches in precilce. Tbs mile —4 minutes, 4a sect 
waa easily won by Richmond, of Acs- lao yards hurdle 
dis. who cam* near tbe record and ter, AcdBle; and, H 

in It by several sen- Kuhrlng, U N. B.

wen can secure our support, uod all 
men seeking prefermeut will speedily 
qualify for our standard. The matter 
ia la our^wn hands. I sincerely hope 
that the record Kings county hss 
made will be maintained on June 14th. 
It is a poor time to swap bom # when 
you are crossing a stream, If yeu 
fail to stand by the 
to make better conditions, and give 
into other hand» the completive of the 
reform ao well begun, you any regret, 
II „bm too I.I., .od you e.y mu

toai

at Toronto University during tbe 
past year, returned home on Saturday 
last to remain during tbe summer 
holidays.
* Rev. M. E. Fletcher, Field Secrete-
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